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V A cross mark on vour paner indi-I- 7

ceeaea to oruain tne deacons, elect ovi
Jackson church, Bros. X A. Bjistori j

and B. S. Gay, with pray fr and: laying.!
un oi uauu?, ituer xroweij. givuig me
c"af- -

Aue nnur 01 preacnmgnaving arr,iYea,.

missionary sermon from the last com - '

mission of Christ to his disciDles. Go ve
'

&c. A Visitor.
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excellent appetizing tonic Saml. S
Pentz. Chap, to Bishop of North Carolina

Proclamation by tbe t.oyernor.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, RALEIGH.

Whereas, the Southern Inter-Stat- e Im-

migration Bureau has decided to hold in
the City of Raleigh, N. C.,' during the
months of October and Xdvember A. D.
1891, an Exposition of Southern pro--
ducts ; and

r '7 7" " expenses of the Union. Several
threatened' not onI their hPe of a churches were not represented.
rightful, share of the rewards of their j utes of last session read. The Mod- -

toil, but the right to their free homes, j erator then announced the'appoint-T-Al- l

0np rpsilt nf thi awntoninff tn thr i ment of the usual committees on

m cates that the time of your subscrip-- 1

wuTwSS? wuT be cttlrSd Wf

To CORRESPONDENTS:
Articles intended lor "publication

8hoald be written plainly, and only on
one side oi the paper.

The real name of the contributor
mast in all cases, accompany the commu
fiication, as guarantee of good faith.

; editor will not .be held respon- -
sible tor the viewp entertained &nd express- -
ed bv oorrMDondantB. '

Whereas, the General Assembly of j cally and murderous practice of the rth

Carolina has made appropriation J dulterators of food and drugs.
U'e CaUSC8 0f their depression,

States was there such a great and
universal uprising among the masses
of the people, as Is now witnessed in
our country. From center to circum-
ference the people' are aroused, and
their minds are engaged in matters

j which hitherto they had given no
I thought, only as they heard them
'from the stump in a hotly contested,;
camnaiun. lhe education of tip
people, begun in the Grange and j

continued in otnerorganizations, has
resulted in an awakening of the peo-- ,

t, .
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" v"
true condition is an earnest inquiry I

an inquiry that "means business
as to why, with all their toil, they

do not prosper as do others, but grow
worse. And having discovered some

with a voice that means to be heard,
they are demanding the removal of i

these causes. The lion has been
aroused, and there is fire in his eyes
and vengeance in his low but signifi-
cant growl, and woe be to the lying
politician that has deceived him to
quietude, while the money kins
have stclan-hi- rightful prey..

What will be the final result of
this great awakening among the toil-

ing millions o f our country, we
cannot tell, but with honest, wise
leaders we may hope' for better times,
and that our people will be saved
from "the ruin that threated them.
If they can escape the danger of
hurtful divisions among themselves
and gf unwise an ; dishonest leaders,
all will be well we think.

Be Charitable in Criticisms.

While we believe ia the freedom
of speech, the right of one to ex-

press his opinion of matters, or the
acts of another, on which he is prop-

erly informed, yet we think there is
entirely too much criticism and fault-

finding in regard to the official acts
of men in office, which comes from
the liack of information and a proper
understanding of the matter com-

plained of, to say nothing of that
which originates from a disposition,
which seems to be natural, to com-

plain.
We do not seek to excuse those

who do wrong, or ask. our people to
hold their tongue when there is cause
for complaint. You should, watch
and scrutinize the acts of those you
put in office. If they do wrong, tell
them of it, and score them as severe-
ly as necessity demands. But be
sure there is a true and just cause,
before you pass the sentence of con-

demnation. You may not under-
stand the matter, or you may be mis-

informed in regard thereto. Your
view of a State legislative act may
be too narrow and circumscribed by
Dersonal or local interests, while that
f tjje Legislator must be more ex- -

tended and take in the whole State.
F.armers have sense and good

judgement, but it is not expected
that they should understand and
view matters of interest to the whole
State or Nation, as do those, who as-semb- le

in the legislative halls and
hear these matters discussed in all
their bearing. Farmer A is all
right, and has the confidence of his
people. Send him to the Legislature
or Congress, and well, he don't do
like we thought he would And he ;

De8 not escape merciless criticism.
And then, you remember none are
fror fmm Prrnr , 4nd it. i n mnph- r

easier to see ana eruicise errors at- -

ter thtT are committed, than it is to
avoid them.

n consideration of these things.
we ask our readers to be charitable;
and under, all circumstances see to it
that tteir condemnation and com-- ;

plaints of the acts of their public of--

ficiala are iust. A nd where nothintr-

.u o.xv.uu.

cis and complaints, though just,
. umioo uuv.

J
, v. i i ul ujuuv. uwv. uitaiiD

of correcting the evil complained of),

uuimui, ,UiuailUBJ uneaten -

LU "catlcu l UCS11UJ "n- -

fid ence ot the people in their public
men.

The.ftid&r; of atron9
has in e yetL
ence aone-morex- eaucare
to comprehend their needs
thing else, in, fact, its teachifi

all the industrial classes its man
protection ; its. teachings hare beei
wise, so liberal.' so intellectual, as...

V i-- V.VV. J
but all other rlasses.
'

The oomargariue law benefit
consumer more than tin? butter-make- r,

.The Inter-Stat- e Commerce law afiecta
the tnercijant and the consumer as much
as the furiuer; the Meat Inspection
laws will have far-reachi- ng effects for
good. The agitation in favor of the pre-

vention of food adulteration which the
Grange has carried on, will result in the
saving of millions to all the people, &s

the next Congress will assuredly eDact
thp neaessarv laws to prevent the ras- -

In the Qeld of politic,, .hscuion in
the Grange first brought about an abate- -
mens of sectionalism, and has sown the
seed that is fast obliterating the embers
of sectional hate and partisan prejudice
and passion. ?

Under Grange guidance the question
of ballot reform is being agitated, and
will sooner or later reuit in remedying
the evils that exist to the discredit of
the country and the dmorilization of
politics.

The Grange' demand, that U.S. Sena-

tors be elected by the people is gaining
ground, and the time is not far distant
when a Constitutional Amendment will
be submitted, making this important
and much to be desired change.

The demand for more money came
first from the Grange.

It has persisted in Iseeping clear of
partif an political affiliations in making
its fight iu the interest of the people;
and will doubtless continue its great ed-

ucational and industrial work without
deviating from the line it has followed
so consistently for the last twenty-fiv- e

years, and wherever it has turned aside
from its proper course,, as laid down in
its declaration of purposes, it has reaped
the reward of failure, which might have
beeu expected.

Grange ideas now p.errnea.te the.coun- -,

try, and the proof s loond simply by.
reference to the "Declaration of Purpos-

es,"" which we publish elsewhere, aud
which were enunciated at St. Louis. i ,

1873. Probably no stronger platfora,
was ever written, none more thoroughly,
disseminated throughout the whols
country, and certainly none, that hai.
ever taken such strong' hold upon sill,

classes of the people even among those
who have never read it in entirety, and
who would be astonished, ifnot indignant
to know they were preaching Grange
doctrines, and that the clod-hoppe- rs

had first enunciated the prim-iple- s they
so warmly advocate.

The Grange has bean a conservative
yet persistent and consistent educator,
and as its work is better understood, its
field of usefulness will enlarge and its
teachings extend, until its grand con-

servatism permeate- - the whole! land,
and its teaching and ideas bring about
peace, prosperity and plerity, iu a coun-

try governed by intelligence and hones-
ty, and where the rights of wealth will
be respected and protected but labor
and agriculture will seeurre its just share
of protection as well.- - Nat- - Farm
and Fireside.

Autumn produces chills and fever and
malaria. Simmons Liver Regulator pre- -
vents them.

Pea jne Manuring jor Wheat.
J

ul(.tin No 77 of tlie N q Agri.
citurai Experim nt Station, is ashort
ejilt p.tge bulletin on the subject oF
cheap fertilizing for wheat bv Eaeans
of cow pea vines. Peas were planted
early in June, broad cast, at --the rate
of two bushels per acre. They were
plowed under in October, wben tbe
peas were ripe ; the land allowed to
settle and wheat wa,s sown, at the rate
of one and a half bushels per acre
oh the 12th of iVoveober. The sea- -

son last year was vry unfavorable
for w"eat, yet the average'd.increarf

1CiU uuc w tLiC 4UC ""uring
was slih.tly over.si?teen bus.hels

1 ue year oeiore on tne same
muu ti nas annuity uvci icu uusu- -

.per acre. The bulletin contains a
fuU illa8tratioa 8UOwing the appear- -

0,.0 f fho ovr,or;morifi kaTf -- l1
Qcrj-ph-

., and is an exact productio
of it. 20.000 of these bulletins wi
be printed, and a copv should be
tue hands of every farmer in

.- -- 1 i j v.

'"e.rs. wuu ou&ul w Bnw.7.OT
addltMOn to the 08Ual maUiBJ
wil be sent free to all in t

'Who apply frr it! Those
J 1 roiaics auumu seuu lour cei

ileuses.

The Bertie Union held its last ses
sion at Jackson, Northampton conn

DID
Lord's dav in Mav, introductory ser-- '
mon by Rev. Braxton CraiV Matt.

' A recess was taken until 2 p. riu,
after which the union reassembled !

by smjring Jesus Lover of mv Soul.
Bro. J. B. Newton, Mod'r was pres-- J

. r,
O

and read the 1st Psalm, prayer by
liev. L. V . Scarboro. ,

Ust ot churches called for repre- - j

ssntation and amounts paid in for!

practical subjects, time and place
of next session, and religious exet- -

cises.
It was decided that the public col- -

lection be taken immediately alter
preaching on Sunday, and a special

it j ' i i x t rrf froTi nn on fiT.nrnav fir,

fh; reaU biseport whicb
suowed the total amount since last
session to be $501.09. The Com. on
Colportage reported, and Rev. H. T.
Willians was authorized to. receive
all money for that object, and report
later in the session.

The diicussion of practical sub-
jects then being in order, the 1st,
"Are our Churches Developing. in the
Christian Graces as they Should ? If
not, why not?" was read out and
discussed, and the following answer
adopted : Praise to God that our
churches are advancing, but not as
they should.

After report of Com. on hospitali-
ty, the Union adjourned until 9.30

w morning. Preaching at
nightfby Elder T. T. Speight, Text,
Matt. 16 : 26.

2d Day Saturday-Th- e

Union came together at the ap-

pointed hour, and spent half hour in de-

votional exercises, conducted by Elder
C. W. Scarboro, after which tbe Union
was calle.d to order and the legular bus-

iness taken up.
The 2(1 subject for discussion, "Chris-

tianity and Citizenship," was read out
and discussed at considerable length,
by Elders &peight, VV'Ood, Scarboro,
Powell and Holden, and Bio, B. S. Gay,
and the following answer given : "The
citizen christian cannot be1 less than a
christian citizen, and in our acts as citi-
zens we must have $he tear of God be-

fore, our eyes."
The peeial collection ordered on yes-

terday was hen taken, after which the
Lnion adjourned,

EVENING SESSION.

The Union reassembled by singing
"To the Work," prayer by Elder Craig.

The matter of colportage was called
up, ainJ Elder Williams reported that he
had received $34 in cash and about the
same in pledges. It was then decided
that, the matter be clefered until next
session for final action, and that
the following brethren be appointed to
look up a suitable man for col porter,
and to oversee the literature to be sold
by him, to wit : W. C. Parker, A. Vanu,
A. J. Cobb, C. W. Mitchell and Laugley
Taylor.

The 3d subject for discussion, "Is
hurtful or helpful to

christian religion," was read and dis-

cussed. Discussion opened by Elder H.
T. Williams, followed by Elder Powell,
and Rev. F. M. Edwards of the M. E.
church. The following answer was
adopted : We believe that denomination-alis- m

is helpful to churchanity, hut very
destructive to real Christianity ; th.it its
tendency is to break down in the minds
of th people the authority of God's
word.

jTbe Com, on practical subjects report-
ed the following subjects for next ses-

sion :

(1st. Owe no man anything, but to
love one another. Assigned to John
Tynes and C. W. Mitchell.

2d. What are our duties to Home
Mssions: Josenh Evans and Elder Craiff.- r Cj

3d. Bo the distinctive tenets of the
Baptist justffy their separate existence."
A- - J- - Cobb a,ld Elder T. G. Wood.

The Com. on tiine 8U(1 I(!ace, etc., re
foiows . piace or next ses.

gi Lewiston. Bertie Co. ; time, Friday
before 5th Sunday in August ; to preach
introductory, Elder 11. T. Williams ;

Missionary sermon, Elder T G. Wood.
Tle Ulllon then adjourned.

Lecture at night iu the Baptist church,
for the benefit of the Ladies' Aid Soci- -

etv. bv Rev. Fl M. "Edwards, of Mur -
, ' ' u" ...ir ur!ouujet, xuc a "

i America. i

Sunday's exercises. j

A Sunday-scho- ol mass-meeti- ng was
. .l f 1 1 1 lit"!' iuijiiih J a., ijj a ut. v -

?l - ! '
, ercis.es were singing, reading of benp- -

, - - ; -
FlderJ

Craij and F. M. Edwards. I

!

VI lor WAf.nil nurnr of Tiekon
church, called a presbytery of all Mm- -

for the purpose of displaying tbe pro--

ducts of the State at the Columbian ex
position in Chicago in 1893.

And in accordance with the request of
the progressive sorth Carolinians in
convention assembled in the City of
Raleigh, JJ". C, May 13th and 14th, 1891,

I, Thomas M. Holt, Governor of North
Carolina, proclaim to the people of this
State the necessity of fully co-opera-

with the Southern Inter-Stat- e Immigra-
tion Bureau,' and the commissioners in
charge of the Columbian exhibit for
North Carolina. And I request prog-ress- h

e citizens in each county to meet
the Justices of the Peace and County
Commissioners at their respective Coun-

ty Seats and urge the appropriation of
such a sum of money as may beseemed
necessary to have the resources of each
County fully shown to capitalists, man-

ufacturers and home seekers that will
visit the Southern Exposition in this ci-i- y

during October and November and at
Chicago in 1893. The State appropria-
tion is not sufficient to make such an
exhibit as this State is capable of show-
ing. Therefore, I most earnestly urge
those County Officers having the inter-
est of the people in charge, and all wish-

ing to see this grand State of ours prop-

erly exhibited to the World, to give this
hoportant matter their most earnest at-

tention.
In testimony whereof, I have

hereunto set my hand and caused to
be affixed the Great Seal of the State
of North Carolina, at the City of Ral-

eigh; this 22d day day of May, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-on- e, and in the
one hundred and fifteenth year of our
American Independence.

Thomas. M. Holt.
By the Governor :

S. V. Telfair,
Private Secretary.

Show to the World what yonr Sec-

tion is capable of producing.

The following are among the articles
that are desirable from each section of
the South to place iu the Souther n ex-

position to be held in the city of Raleigh,
N. C.

One-ha- lf bushel of each of the follow-

ing : Barley, buckwheat, corn, oats, rye,,
wheal, rice, grass, seed, cane field
peas, beans dried apples, peaches, quin-

ces, prunes, cherries, wild and cultivated
berries, nuts and acorns.

t

Preserved fruits in half-gallo- n glass
jars.

One to ten pounds of each variety of J

molasses and sorghum ; honey, one quart. !

or one to ten pounds iu comb.
Two pounds of each variety of tobacco, j

Ten pounds of each variety of gra ; j

one bundle, six inches in diameter, of !

aach variety of grain in sheaf. j

Hops, rive pounds; broom corn, ten to j

twenty-fiv- e heads ; garden peas and
beans, one gallon of each variety dried.

Plants and growing shrubs in pots.
Spirituous liquors, wines and all kinds
limiirh no nnart nf oah vnrifti?vi iiuiujf viiw v. i waiwj
Minerals, building stones, marl and

phosphate rock, any size specimens,
soijs 0ne foot square as deep as desired,
boxed up M to retain the same shape
&, wfaen uken frmn the nd

- ;

Wood and timber specimens if in
sawed form, one, inch thick, any width
and length : if a section i, sawed from !

to square at least two by four inches, by i

four feet long ,

Manufactured goods, from cottonwool..
flax anf nk. each samole usual width. I
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-a- oj)-
Officers National Grange P. pfH- -

M J. II. Brioham of Ohio.
Tr. F. M. McDov eli, Wavne, X. Y.
Sec. JI)HN'Tkimble, Washington. D.C.

Officers N. C. State Grange.

M.-t-- W. Pt. Williams, Falkland, N C.
O-- N. T. IlTBL'-Y- . Boy kins, Va.
L. S. II. l'OUNKEE.
Tr, w. II. Powell, BatMeboro,
tfec H. T. J. T.udwig. Mt. Pleasant,
s EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

C. L. fiOFNTUEK, Bells Ferry, N. C.
Cap. W. H. Powell, Battleboro, 44

"N. T. Kidney, Boy kins, Va.

Northampton Pomona Grange

Master R. I. Beale, Poteoasi.
Overseer N. T. Ridley.
Lecturer P. T. Hicks.
Steward J. D Pope.,
Ass't Steward-r-- J. C. Stepiierson.
Chaplain Rev. Jesse Flytiie.
Treasurer Kinciien Davis.
Secretary K. R. Madduey.
G. Keeper L. T. B.ulgfks.
Pom5na Mrs.; A. F. Gay.
Flora-Mi- ss Maggie L. Maddrey.
(jeres Mrs. I. 11. 'r. IaVis.
Li. A. Ste'd -- Mrs. C. S. Lassiteii.
lx "OM.-D- r. R. IT STANCTl.L, J- -

D. Pope, Rev. Jesse Flythe,
' fleets quaterly the. fourth Tuesday

inJanuary, April, July and October.

OUJl NEW OFFER.

Perhaps all who intended to ac-ae- pt

our offer of the American Farm-

er free to those over one year in ar-

rears have done so, and now we make
the same, offer to all who will sub-scrib- e

to the Patron and to all old
subscribers who will pay in advance,
between now and the first of July,
if the' desire it and say so at the
time they1 subscribe or renew. This
offer of two papers for the price of
one ought, wc think, to induce many
old subscribers to pay. a year in ad-

vance, and add many new names to
our list. We ask our friends who

now take the Patrg--n to make this '

offer known to their neighbors and
ask them to subscribe now. If you
will do this, friends, we feel sure
some will accept the offer. Remem-

ber the paper we offer is a large 16-pag- e

illustrated farm Journal, filled

with good, interesting reading, and
the subscription price of which is $1.
ii year, yet we 'offer it FREE !

We have so often asked Patrons
to write for their Grange organ with
such little success, that we begin to
feel that it is almost useless to ask
them again, but in view of the good j

fool

j - c -wuueuw.rauunuieiuti
your paper. It is your, and repre-- j

senta the Order which, if you are a j

true Patron, you desire to grow and
orosner. And we are sure you are
not so silly as to think that the way
to prosper the Grange is to keep qui-- !

et and say nothing about it, nor will
we accept the plea, if such you offer,
"I cannot write." It is not true, and
vou know it. Well brothers and

... . , .;,wie season, uwasumen irom a pno--

sisters, if the love you haYe for the!1 he tact is, brethren, harsh cnti -

six yarors long irom oou or lruu, oue j

gpecimen 01 a Kiiiu.
burled birds and animals ; Indian refcj

ics and cr.nosmes : pnutograpmc views ,

.
-

The &hoxe hst of artlcles may be ad.
ded to, both in variety and quantity, ac - i

cording to what i.v produced, manufac-
i i- - u . . .

e'Ji or iouiiu ' encu tale or communi- -
ty, Jno. T. Patrick, Secretary,

Granse, the interest in its prosperi-- '
1 r--. . o. tin T'Anr. noci rn Tn. sod. r osron.. i
.1 1 1 mmm V. r Alf J I LA

lished and perpetpatea, will not
prompt you to do what good you can j

n the way ot writing tor your orange
paper, then it is useless for us to say
more.


